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A CRUCIBLE
STEEL PLANT
FOR WHEELING

irh.t Will Employ 3.500 Men at tho
Start, to be Secured in tho

Near Future.

HIE SHE HAS BEEN OPTIONED

a $3,000,000 Plant Will b«
Erccted.Tho Firm Is the Larg,

est Conccrn of

CRUCIBLE STEEL MAKERS

In Great Britain, Seybold & Dlckstod,of Sheffield, England.Site
is on the Biver.

The news that Wheeling.or one of Its
Industrial suburbs.Is chosen by the
largest manufacturers of crucible steel
In Great Britain, as th«* most'advanj
tageous point In America to which to
remove its great establishment, whJch
Is now* located In Sheffield, England,
will be received with elation by the
Average Wheeling mau. That firm Is

Beybold & DickstoJ, autl a Pittsburgh
man, formerly connected with the llrm,
and now an expert with the FirthBtorllngSteel Company, of Pittsburgh,
has received a letter from the head of
the great English firm, announcing that
the Increasing cost of coal In Great Britainhas induced tho move to America.
A site near this city on the Ohio river,
believed to be on tha West Virginia side
above the city, on tft* line of the Pan
Handle railroad, has been optioned, and
a modern 53,000,000 plant ivlil be erected.
giving employment o.*, the start to 3,500
men. That the story 13 authentic is not
doubted in Plttsburgn, but the details
cannot be obtained at this time. They
will doubtless come shortly, however.

Wheeling's Advantages.
That this great English firm should

come to "Wheeling Is indeed a testimonialto the great advantages In tho way
of transportation and fuel which are

enjoyed here, and is an indication that
when the newly formed board of trade
inaugurates Its campaign for the Greater"Wheeling It will have smooth sailing
in Inculcating the knowledge that here
Is located the world's truo industrial
centre, where production is cheapest
and transportation facilities equal to
the best.
Early this morning the Intelligencer

m.iae an effort to see Messrs. George A.
Ltughlln and W. E. Stone, o£ the board
of trade committee, who have been so

prominent In the organization of that
body, but neither could be seen.

Mr. Peterson Talks.
Mr. B. W. Peterson, of the Dollar

Bank, also prominently Identified with
the board of trade, was seen at 2 o'clock
this morning. After the story as receivedby Associated Press, had been
outlined, he was asked:
"Is this the largo Industry which It

has been stated you are about to land
for Wheeling?"
"No, it is not," replied Mr. Peterson.

"I am entirely in the dark as to this enterprise.We have oeen working for
another great industry for Wheeling,
and I believe we will secure it shortly,
but at tills time there is nothing for
publication."

Tho Details.
The information of the greatest Industrialacquisition Wheeling has over figuredIn, came early this morning In the

following Associated Prcs3 telegram:
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. 21..Tho

Commercial Gazette tA-mnrrmv win

eay:
Scybold & Dlckstod, of Shemeld, England,the largest manufacturers of cruciblesteel In Great Bi Stain, contemplate

moving their plant to the United States.
A site providing excellent water and

rail facilities, has been optioned near
Wheeling, \V. Va., and it is proposed to
crect thereon a modern plant costing
upward of 53,000,000,which from the first
will employ about 3,500 men. Tho objectof the move is to get into the Americanmarket. Constantly Increasing
cost of coal In England is a prominent1
factor, acting as an Impetus to tho
move,
The.?. TIF.. «1
v-.nmL-a wuuicr, wno mri the English

firm twenty-two years ego to como to
this country, and who In now an expert
fct the Demmler works of the FlrthStorllngCompany, is In receipt of an
autograph lotter from the head of the
English Arm outlining the plans given.

SHERMAN SINKING.
Grand Old Statesman Ifrom Ohio Near
Death's Door.At a Late Hour His
Condition "Was Unchanged.
"WASHINGTON, Oct. 22..At 12:30

o'clock ex-Socrotary Sherman was ntlll
alive, but slowly ulnklng.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22, 2:15 a. m.fcx-SrcretarySherman's condition Is
fcbout the name.

auubuiul v1cuqu

A8HBVILLE, N. C., Oct. 21..W. D.
Price, of Palestine, Texas, a student nt
the Blnghnm school, died this afternoon
from Injuries sustained In a practlcoKamo of foot ball yesterday. His spinalcolumn was broken between binshoulders. HIh body will bo taken homofor Interment. *

Terrell Trial Delayed.
MAnYBVILLB, Ohio, Oct. 2L.It !n

not likely that the trial of Uosfllyn Forrell,charged with killing Expreaa'Men*engerLane will bo resumod boforoH«*t Thursday, The physician attend-

lng Juror Shirk, who Is sick with mea- i
flies, says his patient will probably be I
ready for duty by that day. Mr, Shirk J
has a Bervoro attack of the dlseas®.

FIREMEN KILLED
In Fighting Flames at St Paul.ODestructiveFire Lick3 Up Valuable
Property.Large Elevator Saved.
Terrific Explosion of Gasoline. (
ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 21..As a resultof n Are which broke out In the

slaughtering pen of A. V. Hlnman &
Company'5 packing house at the Mln-
iteaota transfer shortly after midnight
last night, four firemen are dead and (
a. number of others Injured, and propertyto the amount of about $130,000
was consumed.
The dead: I
Second Assistant Fire Chief William

H. Irvine.
Lieutenant Frank M. Edey,
Burt Irlah, fireman.
Louis Wagner, fireman.
The injured:
Andrew Johnson was taken from tne g

ruins badly crushed.
William Fields, fireman, Internal Injuries.6

Fanned by the Wind. 0

The fire, which Is suppposed to have
been of Incendiary origin, spread with K
great rapidity, fanned by a strong c

southerly wind, and the firemen were
seriously handicapped by lack of wa- n
ter, and further by the fact, that the a
long bridge over the railroad tracks, ,j(
which furnished access to the scene of gthe conflagration, was torn up for repairs.From the packing house the
flames spread to the warehouse of the 0

Northwestern Lime Company, thenco d
to the McCormlck Harvester Com- h
pany'ri large brick warehouse, filled li
with valuable farm machinery. It was t!
here that the fatalities occurred. The t
firemen of Ensrlne Comoanv No. 13 had t,

entered the McCormlcfc warehouso, to n
be in a better position to fight the tflames. There was a tank containing ctwo hundred gallons of gasoline In the
rear part of the building, and Its cxplo- e

slon shattered the walls and burled
the men In the debris. Andrew Johnsonwas taken from the ruins alive, but
badly injured. The bodies of the ri
other victims have all been recovered. b

The Losses Heavy. t:
The losses, so far as can be ascertained,arc: n
McCormick Harvester Company, $60,- s

000. t
D. M. Robbins, owner of the buildings

occupied by the packing house, $30,000. ^A. V. Hlnman & Company, loss on "

stock and machinery, $4,000. v

Northwestern Lime Company, $10,- o
000.
Merriam Park Ice Company, $3,000. c
Thirty box cars, belonging mostly to t

the Great Northern Railway Com- t
pony, $20,000. cOther minor losses, $5,000.
The Northwestern EleVator Com-

pany's large elevator was threatened, .u
but wa's saved from destruction. It is 0

feared, howaver, that much of the d
grain stored therein is damaged.

return" omSars
5 * :Objected to by Filipinos.Mass of

{Testimony Accumulated by the v
Commission.Awaiting Eesult of. t
the Election . Aguinaldo's Trai- i
torous Letter. t
MANILA, Oct. 21..The Philippine »

commission has passed a bill approprl- 11

atlng $475,000 in gold for the payment c

of expenses incurred for the benefit of Q

the Insular government during October. a

The bill goes carefully Into detail re- c

gardlng the Items of expenditure k
throughout the archlpolago^ ^

Judge Taft, president of the commls- n

sloni has been engaged for some time in 8
taking a mass of Filipino testimony c

concerning the conduct and policy of the p
friars, this being a continuation of the ^
investigation which began with the dep- n

ositlons of bishops and members of mo- n

nastic orders. The statements of the FU- 1
ipinoa go to show that the friars, under
the Spanish regime, greatly abused
their limitless political and/ religious
powers over the community, and that
this abuse of authority often led to im- .

morality. All tho testimony offered by *
the Filipinos show that they do not desirethe return of the friars to the parishes.

Want No Friars.
Archbishop Chappelle has gono to the

more peaceful provinces of northern ^
Luzon, accompanied by three Domini- ^
can friars. It is asserted and generally r

believed that he Intends to re-establish ^these friars In certain parishes, and tho
trip Is exciting the natives In Manila, 8

who call upon their countrymen to pre-
vent the re-establishment of any friars, J.on the ground that It would fix a dangerousprecedent for the future. 0
Senor Buencamlno has received what n

purports to be a letter from Agulnaldo, vordering the former leadqrs of the revolutionwho are now In Manila to desistfrom the formation of political par- v
ties and to cease all their attempts at apacification. The letter mysteriously t(hints that plans are maturing amongthe armed rebels in the field, and de- *

scribes these as "best for the country."Senor Buencamlno declares that the lot- a!ter Is genuine.
0Military Situation Quiet, s

The military situation was comparo* 0;tively quiet last week. The cdmmlsslon,the military authorities, tho Filipinosand the foreigners aro awaiting theresult of the presidential eloctlon In r
tho United States. Many persons as- si
Bert umi wnutever this may he It will t<have no Immediate effect upon the narmed situation In the Philippine*, andthat disorder and guerrilla attaok.i will 11
continue for a time. tlMr. r. "Wlldman, United Staten con- jtBUl general at Hong Kong, who is now .In Manila, says tho expectation of a
general antl-forelgn outbreak In southemChina, notably in Canton, Is rrrow- oIng dally, and that cablegrams received c,by him last week record an Increasing ,,uneanlnesH In Hong Kong.A troop of tho Sixth United States 1«
cavalry and a contingent of marines cifrom tho United States battleship In- pdlana havo arrived hero from China,

ci

Revolt at State Hospital. Cl

rOUOHIUCEl'ttlE, N. v., Oct. 21.Thorowon a revolt at tho Muttowan
nBtato hospital for the criminal Insane

this evening, when six or eight keeperswere ausaulted and overpowered byabout twenty Insane patients. Soma of r<the patients escapod, and aeven aro still 1 _«at largo. One or two of the Keepersare badly bruised* \ ^

END OF STRIKE
THOUGHT TO BE
CLOSE AT HAND.

lenerally Believed That This Week
Will Bee the "Wind-up.Strikers

Do jDTot Openly Admit It

CONCESSIONS WILL BE MADE

iy Both Sides.Customers Getting to
Like Bituminous Coal.Mitchell

Expected to Act at Once.

WILKESBABRE, Pa., Oct. 21..The
eneral belief here is that the coming .

reek will *see the wind-up of the
trlke. The strikers do not admit this
penly, but it is the feeling that the
3ck-out cannot be continued much loner.Both sides are expccted .to make
oncesslons.
The operators say they have none to.
lake, but under certain pressure, they
re expected to make them, neverthe:ss.The politicians have had tlielr
ay In the negotiations looking toward
settlement and now the sales agents

f the big companies and the retail
ealers In the big cities are taking a

and. They are writing and telegraphngevery day to the coal companies
hnt imlnca «nmofhlnr» Ic Hnnn vnrv nnnri

o bring the strike to an end and an eforlmade to get some hard coal on the
mrkct at salable figures the anthracita
rade will be demoralized for years to
ome, and some of it will be lost forver.
Getting to Like Bituminous Coal.
One sales agent writes:
"One of my largest customers tells
ic that consumers are getting to like
Itumlnous coal and that they think
hey will keep on using It."
It Is such-reminders as these- that
lake the operators just as anxious to
ettle the strike as the miners. But
lie strikers must make the biggest conesslon,and there is every reason to
elieve that they will do it before the
reek is out. IJany of the miners out
n strike argue this way:
."Let us accept the latest offer of the
ompanies and settle the powder queslonlater on. If we are going to reurnto work we are sure to get an lnreaseover the wages paid in the past,
o .matter how tlio operators try to Ugreuitout, and we can afford to bide
ur time for the settlement of the powerIssue."

Paver Holding Out.
Of course, there is some opposition to
aklng this position. There are some
trikcra who favor holding out until
very demand Is granted, but this class
s not In the majority. They arc men
ho own -their own homes and have
heir larders well filled for the winter,
'hey can afford to hold out against
he companies, but the bulk of the
trlkers cannot. President Mitchell Is
ow thoroughly acquainted with the
ondltlon of aftalrs In the "Wyoming
nd Lackawanna regions, and as late
s to-day he told one of the Luzerne
ounty officers of the United Mine Worerswho wus In Hazleton, that he
rould not stand In the way of a settlelentIf the miners of the Wyoming reIonwanted to return to work under
crtaln conditions. Mr. Mitchell Is exectedto take a decided stand tolorrowor Tuesday on the Issues that
ow stand between the operators and
nlncrs of the upper anthracite dlsrlcts.
BLAMES THE OPERATORS

71th tlio Continuation of tho Strike.
President Mitchell Says There Can
bo No Partial Settlement of tho
Difficulty.
HAZLETON, Pa., Oct. 21..men
'resident Mitchell, of the United Mine
Vorkers, was asked to-night by a rep-
cseniauve or tne Associated Pr«*ss
rhat he had to say In regard to a set-
lement of the anthracite coal miners' \
trlke, he said:
"As there appears to be some dlspoItlonon the part of the public to place
he responsibility for the prolongation
f this strike on the shoulders of the
line workers, ^peaking for them, I
rant to say' that when the Scranton
(invention accepted the 10 per cent adanceIn wages providing the operators
bollshed the; sliding scale and guaran»edthe payment of the advance until
,prll 1, the miners had met the opera:irsmore than half way. They had
hown a conciliatory spirit and I know
f no good reason why the proposition
hould not have been accepted by the
perators.

The Operators Blnmed.
"As a consequence the responsibility
)r.the continuation of the strike rests
)le1y upon the failure of the operators
) treat the proposition of their cmloyesconsiderately. The public should
nderstand that unsatisfactory ns Is
ic proposition of the operators who
jake the reduction In the price of powera part of the advance of 10 per cent,
mt even this proposition has not been
ffered by a very largo number of the
5al producing companies In the aniracltoregion, and until all compan-
is guarantee the payment of the 10 per
*nt advanco above the rate of wnges
aid In September until April 1, ac3rdlngto the decision of the Scranton
jiivciiuuii, ino minors aro powerless lo
ct. I want to repeat again, that thero
in bo no partial or sectional settlelontof this strike.
Largo Companies Not In Lino.

"Tho largo companies In the Lehigh
'Blon that have refused to move at all
nee tho Hcranton convention wan held
ro Cozo UroB., ono of the largest coal

producers In the Lehigh region, G. B.
Marklc & Company, 'the Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre company, the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company and a large
number of smaller companies. There Is
also a considerable number of coal
companies In the Lackawanna and
Wyoming regions that have not guaranteedthe payment of the 10 per cent
advance until April 1. The only district
that has accepted the terms, of the
Scranton convention In full Is No. 0,
better known as tho Schuylklll.dlstrlct.

Waiting for Notices.
"Companies which produce about G5

per cent of a total production of the
anthracite coal fields have guaranteed
the payment of the 10 per cent alvance
and havo abolished the sliding: scale."
When Mr. Mitchell was asked what

he would do If all the companies were,
to post notices, he said:
"When all the companies have posted

notices then I will have something to
Bay."
When it was suggested to him that,

there might be a break in tho ranks of
the strikers If the contest was to continuemuch longer he said that not one
man will go back to the mines until
they are officially notified to return.

REPUBLICANS OF TAYLOR
Give the Republican Gubernatorial
Candidate a Magnificent Beception.CourtHouse Jammed.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
GRAFTON, W. Va., Oct. 21..The

Republicans of Taylor county con-

vened enmasse at the court house ir»
this city last night to hear Hon. A'. B.
White, the next governor of Wesi Virginia,and the reception and ovation
accorded him was something magnlfi-
cent, and It was never surpassed in
the history of this county. Unfortun-

had been retained for a show, and
could not be secured. Every inch of
room in the auditorium of the court
house was Jammed, and hundreds were
turned away because they could not
get in.
A grand parade began at 7:30, in honorof the chief, headed by the Tiger

Ward Club, and the T. E. Davis Rough
Riders and their bands. It was a hot
time for Republicanism, and the large
procession demonstrated the fact that
old Taylor Is solidly in line this time.
When Mr. White entered at 8 o'clock
the applause was tremendous, and all
during his spcech, which was one of the
best heard here during the campaign
he was cheered to the echo^The crowd
came to stay, .and notwithstanding the
hour of adjournment .was late all were
still there, and were as enthusiastic as
ever. Mr. White Is a forcible speaker,
even to the most prejudiced. He spoke
for an hour and a half, and then Hon.
Ferry A. Shanor, by a grand and eloquentaddress kept the crowd cheering
for the grand old party principles for
quite awhile. It was Indeed a red
lc-tter day for Republicanism, and' the
whole ticket will bo given a telling majorityin Taylor. Everybody Is in line
and Johnny McGraw's crowd are on the
run.

. HANNA BACK
From His "Western Trip . Has a

Touch of Rheumatism . Believes
Bryan Will Lose Nebraska.
uiiiuAuu, uct. zi..senators nanna

und Fryc arrived here this afternoon,
from Omaha, Neb., where last night
the concluding meetings were held of
Lhelr week's touring of Minnesota,
South Dakota and Nebraska.
Senator Frye will probably leave here

to-morrow for New York, while Senator
Hanna will devote most of the coming
iveek to speech-making In Chicago, with
Jollet, Ills., and Milwaukee, "Wis., alao
an his Itinerary. Senator Hanna wasal-
most worn, out from this week's trav-
jllng and was suffering considerably
from rheumatism. He was driven to
tils apartments Immediately on his arrival.
"I have taken South Dakota out . of

the doubtful column," said Senator
Hanna. "There Is no doubt In my mind
that Its electoral voto will be cast for
McKlnley. Of course, surface Indicationsarc all one can go by on a trip of
that kind. But the Immense crowds I
talked to and the warm greetings I re-

elved, leave no other opinion possible.
Personally, I thoroughly believe Nebraskawill also go for McKlnley."

PUD A M PITIEC
WIILO

Need Bettor Business Management by
Officials.Statement of Incomo and
Expenditures.
HAVANA, Oct. 21.-Ser.or Canclo, secretaryof finance, In the courso of a

pamphlet he has Just Issued on the
financial condition of municipalities of
the Island, urges better business manngement,pointing out that a municipalityshould be ns careJully conducted on

Its financial Side as a business corporation.
"Last sear," he says, "the municipalitieshad almost absolute freedom In the

matter of levying taxes and spending
the funds. .Nevertheless their aggregatereceipts were some 30 per cent belowthe estimated expenditure not Includingthe cost of police, prisons, publicinstruction and charities,all of which
were paid by the state. The municipalitiesexpended J6,730,825. They received
In taxes $4,24$,351, leaving a deficit of
nearly $2,000,000, which cam* out of tho
state funds."
In a few years Senor Canclo believes

that tho municipalities can be made Belt
supporting and that then large reductionswill follow In the duties on Importednccessnrles of llfo.

No News From Conger.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. - Nothing

:ame to tho state department to-day
'roin Minister Conger in regurd to the
proposed preliminary meeting for the
:onnlderatlon of peace negotiation* ask?dfor, by TjI Hung Chang and Prince
Shlng for October* 20. .The presump- j
Ion of the ofllclals, therefore, Is that <
he press dispatches announcing that It i
md bceu postponed are obrrecU i

BRYAN FAILED
TO CONNECT FOR
WEST VIRGINIA.

Private Car Posses Down, tho Ohio
"Rlwnr 'n.nllrftnrl WlfTi P.HPftrf

Party and Correspondents

THE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE
left in Buffalo and Takes the Ohio
Boute.Crowds Out to Soo the Nebraskan.AnImmense Bouquet,

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Oct 21..The
private car Rambler, in which W. J.
Bryan, the Democratic presidential candidate,is making his tour of the country,arrived here about 8 o'clock tonight.But Mr. Bryan was not a passenger.It brought only the newspapercorrespondents who usually accompanyMr. Bryon. They had been separatedfrom him at Buffalo and had not
been able to conncct with him after
leaving that city. His failure to reach
here at the time expccted was due to a

series of unscheduled occurrences. In
order to make connections it was neces-

sary ior me car 10 leave xjuiiojo at j.i

o'clock last night. Mr. Bryan's meeting:In that city kept him so late that It
was Impossible for him to leave wlth.lt
and he directed that It should proceed
without him, Intending to follow on a

later train and believing- that he could
overtake the car at Pittsburgh, this
morning.

Bryan Had Not Arrived.
When the car, with Its load of correspondentsreached Pittsburgh they

discovered that Mr. Bryan had not arrived,and that he could not reach that
city In time to allow the car to be attachedto the lcgular train on the Ohio
River railroad, which was the only
train of the duy that would reach
Huntington In time to allow Mr. Bryan
to make a speech there to-morrow
morning. -They, therefore, proceeded on
their way lo Huntington, and at
Wheeling learned that Mr. Bryan had
concluded to attempt to come to Huntingtonby way of Columbus, Ohio, expectingto reach this city early tomorrowmorning.
At Wheeling the newspaper correspondentswere met by a committee of

distinguished West Virginia Democrats,headed by Col. J. T. McGraw, nationalcommitteeman from.that state,
and John H. Holt, Democratic candl-
iato for governor. This commltteo will
iccompany Mr. Bryan throughout liia
West Virginia tour.

Stations Filled With People.
The fact that Mr. Bryan was expected

to cross the state to-day, though withoutany Intention of making speeches,
had apparently become generaHy
known, for the railroad stations were
filled with people, who had come out to
greet him. There were large crowds nt
Wheeling, SIstersvIlle, St. Mary's, Parkersburg,and at all other points along
the line of travel. There was a general
expression of disappointment over Mr.
Bryan's non-appearance.
The train reached Oil City at 4 o'clock

this morning and despite the early hour
there were several hundred people gatharedat the railroad station to welcome
him. The newspaper men were roused
Crom their slumbers by loud calls for
Bryan, and by vigorous knocking on the
car windows. Those of the correspondentswho raised their sashes and spoke
to the crowd were at first not very
pleasantly received.

Had an Immense Bouquet.
The people had gathered there with

the Idea of getting Mr. Bryan out to
present him with an Immense bouquet
which they had brought to the train.
Evidently some of them believed that
the statement that he was not aboard
was a mere subterfuge to relieve him
from going out to meet them. The oc-
3Upants of the car promised, however,
to see that Mr. Bryan received the flow;rs.
"When the train moved out the crowd

cheered for Bryan, apparently disposed
to soon forget their disappointment.
BRYAN ARRIVES UNHERALDED
In the Smoky City.Took Pan HandleTrain for Southern West Virginia.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 21.."William

Jennings Bryan arrived in this city unannouncedthlr morning over the Pittsburgh& Lake Erie road and left for
Huntington, "W. Va., at 1:25 via the Pan
Handle route. Through the failure to
connect, at this point, with his special
car, which had been sent from Buffalo
ahead of him, Mr. Bryan was compelled
to take a Pan Handle train for Columbus,where he will lake a Norfolk &
Western train for Huntington, arriving
about 1 o'clock to-tnorrow morning. Mr.
Bryan's short stay here was not marked
by any special ceremony, owing to the
fact that his coming was not known.
His presence soon became known, however,and he was called upon at the
Monongahela House by a number of the
loCfcl Democratlo leaders Just for n socialchat.
The trip from the hotel to the station

waa made by street car and upon arrivalquite a crowd had gathered and Inslatedon a hand shako all round.
Leaving nttsburgh, Mr. Bryan Immediatelysought his berth In the drawing

room of the sleeper, where he rested
during the afternoon. At the various
towns through which the train passed,crowds had gathered at the depots, but
the candidate |ept htn bed. .

Spanish. Cabinet Resigns.
MADRID, Oct. 21..Scnor Sllvela, the

premier, had an audience with thejueen regent to-day, and formally an-1jounced the resignations of Senor Gas-1sett, minister of agriculture, und Senor. I

Dato, minister of the lnterlory together
with the resignations of the high officialsin other departments, us a protest
against the appointment of General
iWeyler as captain general at Madrid.

TEDDY AT'IIOME.
Received No Visitors and Enjoyed a

Day of Best.In Pino Physical Coa-
dition. '

NEW YORIC, Oct. 21..Governor
Roosevelt' spent to-day at hla home at
Oyster Bay, quietly resting from his laborsafter hla trip through tho west.
He received no visitors at all oxcept
private secretary "William J..Youngs,
who had a conference with hie ohlef In
the afternoon. Tho governbr did not
go to church and Mr. Youngs explainod
the refusal to see any one on tho
ground that overy moment that could
be stolen from tho campaign must now
be taken advantage of In ordor to savo
tho candidate's strength. Mr. Youngs
said he was surprised at the fine conditionof the governor. He was suffering
from his throat somewhat, but not to a

great extent, as was feared. Tho strain
on the vocal chords had strengthened
them, after making thom sore, and the
governor's voice was now In far better
condition than after less work during
the last state campaign.
Governor Roosevelt leaves Oyster

Bay to-morrow morning. He will go directlyto New York and then will commencehis last tour of the campaign.

ANGLO-GERMAN AGREEMENT
Causes Comment of the French Press,
Omission of the Name of Russia
TllAMffllf fft lis O flrflTTA

PARIS, Oct. 2L.The. Anglo-German
agreement to maintain tho territory!
and Integrity of China and to keep her
ports open to the commerce of tho
world, continues to monopolize public
attention in France, the omission of tho
name of Russia.according to the versionof the agreement supplied by tho
Havas agen<*y.being the chief subject
of comment. The Temps says:
"We can see nothing in the Immediate

sense of the agreement which does not
merit approbation, but the elimination
of Russia's name Is calculated to hurt
her feelings by showing distrust, even

supposing the Intentions of the two
powers to be the purest.
"It is to be regretted that the wordingof the agreement gives an appearanceof hostility to an ally. The work

of peace Is not furthered by throwing a
bomb.
"There are two important points In

the agreement. The first is that the
second article destroys somewhat the
value of the protocol's dislnteredness by
reserving to the contracting parties tho
right to make eventual arrangement accordingto the behaviour of a third party.The second point Is that, If this
specific accord indicates a lasting un«

derstanding between Germany and
Great Britain, it will be, thanks to tho
sad Transvaal war, the realization of a
favorite plan of Lord Rosebery and Mr,
Chamberlain and at the same time, the
starting point of a new era in Internationalrelations."
After the foregoing and similar commentshad appeared in the French press

it became known that all tho papers
had been nut on a fulsc scent by an er-
ror In transmitting tho text to tha
agreement.tho omission of the name ot
Russia among the names of the powers
to whom the agreement Is to ba communicated.All the comments were
written upon the theory that the Hnvaa
agency text is correct.

Approve the Agreement.
VIENNA, Oct. 21..The Fremdenblatt

and the Neue Freio Presse approve tho
agreement between England and Germanyand express themselves aa confidentthat all the powers will adhere to
It, "because any power docllnlng to do
so would excite distrust" ..

Burglars Blow a Safe.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Oct. 21..

Burglars blew tho safe at Shafer's JewelryBtore, on Market street, at an early
hour this morning, charging it so hen.v»
ily with dynamite that the building
was partially wrecked. The stock
was considerably damaged, and on®
tray of Jewelry was blown into tha
street. The explosion aroused the. entireneighborhood, and in tho excitementthe thieves escaped without eacuringany booty.

General "Wood Arrives.
WASHINGTON, Oct 21..Major GeneralLeonard "Wood, military governor

of Cuba. has arrived in Washington
from Now York, which place he.reachedyesterday. This afternoon General
Wood eallcd at the white house, and
had a conference with tho President,and again to-night was thero for a time
mnVU» /mil ...

1

Abattoir of Stock Yards Destroyed.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 21..'The abattoirof tho West Philadelphia stock

yards was partially destroyed by flro
of unknown origin to-day, causing fl
loss of about $50,000, fully covered by,insurance.

Episcopal Missionary Council Moets.
LOUISVILLE, ICy., Oct 21..The mis*

slonary council of tho Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society of the Episcopalchurch will he held here this
week, beginning Tuesday morning and
continuing three days.

Woather Forccnst for To-Day.
For Ohio and West Virginia: Rain

Monday; cooler In western portions.Tuesday, fnir in western, rain and
cooler in eastern portions; fresh southeasterly,shifting to northwesterly,winds.
For Western Pennsylvania; TtalnMonday and probably Tuesdav; roni**

Tuesday; fresh to brisk southeasterlywinds.
Local Tempcraturo.

The temperature Saturday na ob.iftrredoy C. Schncpf. tlruKKlst. corner Marketand Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
7 a. Sfil 3 p. m G8l» n. «) 7 p. m12 CdJWeather, fair.

BUNDAY.
7 a.in 4R) 8 p. m.w9 a. M>| 7 p. m....v ja12iu :oj\Yca.thcr, fair.


